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Available online xxxxQuantitative studies have revealed that changes to the number of cars owned by households are more likely to
occur at the time of life events. However, causal explanations of such relationships are either absent or lacking
evidence. To address this knowledge gap, this paper presents a qualitative studywhich enabled the development
of a new conceptual framework to explain the process through which the number of cars owned by households
changes over time. The framework emerged through an inductive analysis of 15 in-depth biographical interviews
and was validated through a mixed methods survey of 184 households located in Bristol (UK). The following
mechanisms of the process are identified: Life events alter roles, relationships, spatial contexts and lifestyle pref-
erences. This can lead to a condition of stresswhich relates to a discrepancy between satisfactionwith the current
car ownership level and a more desirable alternative. Attempts to adjust to the new situation are made through
processes of travel behaviour adaptation and consideration of whether the car ownership level ought to be altered.
A propensity to change car ownership level can emerge from this. However, given the effort involved in taking ac-
tion, households tend to resistmaking changes to their car ownership level in the short term. Action to change car
ownership level is found to often be prompted by another external stimulus such as the receipt of a maintenance
bill. A keymessage from the analysis is that changes inhousehold car ownership level should be considered as the
outcome of a continuous process of development over the life course, rather than as discrete decisions.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).Keywords:
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Process1. Introduction
The acquisition or relinquishment of a car reflects a significant
change in a household's mobility resources. It can therefore be expected
to provide an impetus for a change in the mobility practices of
household members - involving either greater or reduced levels of car
use. It is of value then, in developing understanding of wider travel
behaviours, to examine when and why households change the number
of cars they have at their disposal – the focus of this paper.
Cross-sectional studies of car ownership have confirmed a number
of well-known statistical associations. For example, owning more cars
is associated with: higher incomes; a greater number of driving licence
holders and employees in the household; andmore ruralised residential
locations (Whelan, 2007). More recent analyses have moved on to
examine dynamic relationships and to identify factors associated with
changes in household car ownership over time (e.g. Clark et al.
(2015)). This has been made possible by the increasing availability of
large scale panel data sets.
Panel studies have revealed: (i) a household life-cycle effect – the
number of cars owned tends to increase as the head of the householdenn.Lyons@uwe.ac.uk
. This is an open access article underreaches the age of 50 and thereafter declines (mirroring the traditional
family life cycle of cohabitation, parenthood and offspring leaving
home) (Dargay and Vythoulkas, 1999); (ii) the presence of state
dependence – the number of cars owned in the previous time period is
a strong predictor of the number of cars owned in the next time period,
indicating that household car ownership is stable for much of the time
(Dargay and Hanly, 2007); and (iii) associationwith life events - the like-
lihood of car ownership level changes occurring is increased at the time of
life events such as moving home, having children or changing jobs.
It is hypothesised that life events disrupt behavioural patterns (such
as the daily commute) and prompt people to reconsider and potentially
alter their behaviour and resources, including the number of cars
owned. This has been evidenced through a succession of panel studies.
An early panel analysis by Dargay and Hanly (2007) demonstrated a
greater prevalence of car ownership level changes amongst households
whohad experienced a life event fromone year to the next compared to
households that had not experienced a life event. Clark et al. (2015)
analysed data from the UK Household Longitudinal Study (n =
19,334) and confirmed that different life events are associated with
different types of car ownership level change (noting that the transition
from one to two cars is very different in nature to the transition from
one to zero cars). For example, moving into the labour market was
found to be associated with transitions from zero to one and from one
to two cars. Other relationships were less obvious. In particular, havingthe CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
Fig. 1. Preliminary conceptual framework.
1 We acknowledge that the notion of dissatisfactionwith a circumstance, state or choice
outcome relates to several other theoretical constructs discussed in the literature on deci-
sion making and utility oriented frameworks in particular. For example, Kahneman and
Thaler (2006) contrast ‘experienced utility’ (satisfaction with the outcome of a choice)
with the more commonly analysed ‘decision utility’ (the ‘wantability’ of something in ad-
vance of a decision, which is usually inferred from observations of choice outcomes). Util-
ity oriented frameworks have tended to be employed to analyse choices in isolation from
longer term behavioural processes. By contrast, our interest in this study was in under-
standing inter-relationships between long term (e.g. life events), medium term (e.g. car
ownership changes) and short term (e.g. daily travel) choices andprocesses of adjustment
between discrete state changes that cannot be ‘optimised’ at the margins. Hence we refer
to the notion of ‘stress’ in this paper which has also been adopted in other studies of the
dynamics of car ownership (e.g. Roorda et al., 2009; Oakil et al., 2014).
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two cars and in the reverse direction from two to one car.
Retrospective quantitative data collection techniques have also been
employed to understand car ownership changes. Oakil et al. (2014)
collected 21-year event histories for 312 households in Utrecht
(Netherlands) to examine the timing of car ownership change in
relation to life events (whether it occurred simultaneously, before or
after life events). Having a child was found to be associated with car
acquisitions in anticipation of the event, while changes in employer
were associated with car relinquishments simultaneously or after the
event. Zhang et al. (2014) also collected retrospective life history data
for 1000 Japanese households. In contrast to Clark et al. (2015), car
ownership changes were shown to be more strongly influenced by
residential moves than by employment or educational changes.
It has been acknowledged, that evidence of statistical association on its
own does not explain “the underlying reasons for…travel changes” at the
time of life events (Van Acker et al., 2016). Qualitative approaches are ad-
vocated as these have the potential to reveal in-depth explanatory in-
sights into processes of behaviour change (Müggenburg et al., 2015).
For example, Lanzendorf's (2010) qualitative examination of the impact
of the birth of a child on parental travel behaviour, highlighted that
child birth should not be treated as an isolated ‘key event’ but unfolds
over a period of time involving pregnancy, parental leave and ‘continu-
ously changing travel and activity needs’. Some new mothers were
shown to decrease their reliance on the car, challenging the assumption
that car use universally increases following child birth. Stanbridge's
(2007) qualitative study of the travel behaviour impacts of residential
relocations, revealed home moves as an eight stage process that unfolds
over time. People were shown to contemplate the impact of relocating
on their transport routines at different stages in this moving sequence,
both before and following the move.
This sets the context for the study presented in this paper which
aimed to explain the process through which household car ownership
levels (the number of cars ‘owned’ by the household, including
company or leased cars) change over time. We argue that this required
an exploratory, qualitative approach involving three steps:
(i) The development of a high level conceptual framework based on
theoretical insights;
(ii) The inductive refinement of this framework through the conduct
and analysis of in-depth biographical interviews; and
(iii) Examination of the wider validity of the refined framework
through a mixed methods neighbourhood survey.
In the next section we discuss the theoretical insights on behavioural
dynamics that were identified to be of relevance at the study outset (step
one). Thesewere initially drawn together into the preliminary conceptual
framework (Fig. 1) which underpinned the primary research design. The
data collection and analytical methods (steps two and three) are ex-
plained in Section 3. Findings are then presented in Section 4 with refer-
ence to the refined conceptual framework (presented as Fig. 2). This
depicts the overall process that we suggest gives rise to household car
ownership level changes. Finally, the paper concludes with a discussion
of the implications of the conceptual framework for research and policy.
2. Theoretical insights
It is well established that long-term decisions concerning, for
instance, residential location, employment or family life influence
medium term decisions concerning car ownership and daily decisions
concerning transport routines (Salomon and Ben-Akiva, 1983).
Lanzendorf's (2003) mobility biography framework proposes that
travel behaviour changes may arise, over time, in association with
events occurring in one or more of three related life domains: (i) the
lifestyle domain (family formation, employment type, leisurepreferences); (ii) the accessibility domain (relative spatial locations of
home, work place and other activity centres); and; (iii) themobility do-
main (car availability, public transport season ticket purchases, daily
travel routines). The implication of this dynamic perspective is that a
full explanation of a car ownership level change requires an under-
standing of what events/decisions also preceded and followed that
change. That is, car ownership level changes should be viewed in the
context of a more continuous process of life development. As Dey
(1993 pp. 37–38) notes, “the idea of process [emphasis added] is
bound up with the idea of change, and the circumstances, conditions,
actions and mechanisms through which change comes about”.
To our knowledge at the study outset, there were no empirically
supported theoretical conceptions of the process that gives rise to car
ownership level changes (as suggested by Goodwin and Mogridge
(1981) and later by Golounov et al. (2001)). We hypothesised that a
changing level of satisfaction with the household's vehicle fleet could
be an important (but to date, unobserved) factor in understanding
how car ownership level changes arise over time.
This notion of satisfaction with the current car ownership level is
aligned with the theoretical concept of ‘stress’, initially developed by
Rossi (1955). Working within the travel behaviour field, Miller (2005
p. 183) explains that “stress arises when one's current state deviates
from some alternative desired…state. The larger this deviation…the
more likely one is to act in some way that attempts to reduce that
stress.” He also posits that “in many situations, people do not make
continuous marginal adjustments to their state so as to maintain
themselves at their ‘optimal’…state”, as is implied by utilitymaximising
conceptions of decision making.1
Fig. 2. Enhanced framework depicting the process of car ownership level change.
2 We suggest that in this dynamic framework, it is helpful to view the level of car access
required by householdmembers as a continuously varying construct to reflect a process of
adjustment over time. This is not captured throughobservations of the car ownership level
alone which changes in discrete steps.
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Conventionally, households arrange private (or company provided)
ownership of a discrete number of cars (zero, one, two or more cars)
and this cannot be adjusted at the margins (i.e. fractional levels of car
ownership are not possible). In such circumstances, Miller (2005 p. 183)
notes that it is “reasonable to hypothesize that peoplewill tend to remain
in their current [car ownership] state when stress is low, and will only
actively seek to change this [car ownership] state when stress exceeds
some threshold value.” That is, only when the level of dissatisfaction
with the household car ownership level (stress) becomes too large
will the household be tipped into an active search for an alternative,
preferred car ownership level (if resources allow).
These theoretical insights are drawn together in the preliminary
conceptual framework shown in Fig. 1. To summarise, in the context
of household car ownership, stress can be thought of as representing a
discrepancy between the current household car ownership level and a
desirable alternative. The desire for an alternative level of car ownership
is related to both the instrumental need for access to cars by household
members and from the affective desire for cars as amaterial possession,
following Steg (2004). With reference to themobility biography frame-
work (Lanzendorf, 2003), a change in instrumental need for car access
may arise from a change in household circumstances, triggered by a
life event such as a homemove or an employment change. This may re-
quire a higher or lower degree of access to cars compared to that which
is provided by the current car ownership level. Increased or reduced af-
fective desire for cars may arise from a change in resources e.g. in-
creased income prompting a greater desire for a ‘better’ car. Affective
desire may also arise from social influence such as social norms or
‘role beliefs’ which may change as an individual moves through the
life course (Oakil et al., 2014). The discrepancy between the current
car ownership level and a changing need or desire for access to cars
(stress) is labelled in the conceptual framework as a deficit or surplusin car access,2 referring respectively to a need/desire for greater or
reduced levels of car access.
3. Methods
3.1. In-depth interviews
This preliminary framework did not present sufficiently structured
concepts concerning the process of car ownership change that could
be operationalised in ‘closed’ questions of the form used in question-
naires or other survey instruments. Thus the first stage of the empirical
study required a qualitative (to enable flexible exploration of high-level
concepts) and retrospective approach (to examine change over time),
in the form of in-depth biographical interviews.
The interviews were conducted in March to June 2009 with 15
households (in which 20 licence holding individuals took part) in
Bristol, UK. The sample composition (Table 1) reflects an even gender
balance, a range of working ages, household structures, and car
ownership states. The majority of households included professionals
and knowledge workers.
In the first part of the interview, participants were guided through
the development of a timeline which captured life events, car owner-
ship level changes and changes in the household's daily travel routines
from the point of driving licence acquisition. Such event histories are
cognitively challenging to produce using a self-completion format and
it is argued that reliable retrospective accounts can be generated
through mobility biography interviews: firstly since the collocation of
Table 1
Socio-economic characteristics of interviewees.
Characteristic
Cases
Individualsa Householdsa
Gender Male 10
Female 10
No. of cars in
household at
time of interview
0 1
1 11b
2 3
Age 20–29 7
30–39 3
40–49 9
50–59 1
Household type Single 1
Couple, no children 6
Single parent, living with
children
2
Both parents, living with
children
6
Distance from home
to city centre
b3 km 8
3 km to 6 km 4
N6 km 3
Notes: All participants were professionals (employment roles included secretary, admin-
istrator, team manager, teacher, IT worker, other knowledge worker).
a 20 individuals took part in the interviews across 15 households (five interviews
included both partners).
b Six households had previously experienced second car ownership.
3 Questionnaireswere handed to and collected fromparticipants in person. This provid-
ed an opportunity to explain the nature of the survey to participants. Establishing a per-
sonal relationship with participants has been shown to increase participation as was
demonstrated by the high response rate (Walker, 1976).
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accounts (Belli, 1998); and secondly, since areas of uncertainty can be
recognised and revisited during the interview.
The timeline then provided a visual reference for more focused
discussions around the motivations for specific car ownership level
changes. Participants were asked to reflect on: (i) their travel routines
in the period preceding a car ownership level change; (ii) their
recollections concerning why they began to contemplate changing the
car ownership level at that time (exploring the nature of car ownership
‘stress’ in the period preceding the change) and (iii) their reasons for
finally undergoing the car ownership change. Participants were also
asked to consider the prospects for changing car ownership in the
future. Hence the current car ownership state could be fully examined
in the context of past changes and future prospects. All of the interviews
were recorded and transcribed.
3.1.1. Analysis of the interviews
The interviews were subjected to a thematic analysis following
Braun and Clarke (2006). Transcripts were iteratively reviewed and
key themes relating to household car ownership level changes were
allowed to emerge inductively and were also investigated in relation
to the preliminary conceptual framework. A strength of the biographical
interviewswas the ability to examine complex sequences of events over
the longer term with reference to the respondents' own explanations,
providing insight into cause and effect. The outcome of the analysis
was a refined conceptualmodel identifying the key elements in an over-
all process of car ownership change, presented as Fig. 2, and which is
discussed in detail in Section 4.
3.2. Neighbourhood survey
To examine the broader validity of the findings from the in-depth in-
terviews, amixedmethods (quantitative and qualitative) neighbourhood
surveywas designed to generate awider set of accounts of household car
ownership level changes. The survey was administered through a self-
completion questionnaire and follow-up telephone call. Quantitative
data was captured from the questionnaire on the current car ownership
state (number of cars owned), and satisfaction with this (a measure of
stress), level of car use, and expectations for future car ownership chang-
es. An open response question asked for a description of the most recentcar ownership level change. The follow up telephone interview was
employed to generate further qualitative insights into the household's
car ownership history.
The surveywas administered to all households in two census ‘output
areas’ in Bristol (one outer urban and one inner urban neighbourhood,
see Fig. 3), hence the sample is fully representative of these two areas.
The neighbourhoods were expected to house a similar demographic
(based on the UK census 2001 data available at the time) but have
differing spatial characteristics - the outer urban neighbourhood is
lower density and is proximal to the inter-urban road network (further
details of the selection procedure are available in Clark (2012)). A ‘call
and collect’method of survey administration3 was employed to achieve
the necessarily high response rate required for a representative sample.
In total, 184 completed questionnaire responses were received (a
response rate of 74%) and 125 follow-up telephone interviews were
completed. The socio-economic characteristics of survey respondents
are summarised in Table 2.
4. Findings
The discussion of findings that follows has been structured to exam-
ine evidence relating to each element of the enhanced conceptual
framework (Fig. 2) in sequence, drawing together depth insights from
the interviews and broader insights from the survey. While reporting
the findings in this way is a departure from the natural sequence of re-
search tasks, this structure has been adopted to avoid dealingwith each
element of the framework twice. It also enhances the narrative around
car ownership level change as a process.
The car ownership level changes recorded through both the inter-
views and survey are summarised by level change type in Table 3.
4.1. The role of life events as triggers for car ownership level changes
We start the discussion of the process that gave rise to these
changes, with an examination of the role of life events. Evidence from
the survey is examined first to indicate the extent to which life events
were observed as an important factor across the wider survey sample.
We then discusswhy life events influence car ownership states drawing
on the explanatory insights from both the interviews and the open
responses from the survey.
4.1.1. Prevalence of life events as triggers for car ownership level changes
The sample of 102 car ownership level changes recorded in the sur-
vey was subjected to a coding exercise to identify the principal reasons
given for these changes by respondents. For example, the open response
“The extra car was bought because of a change of job, which wasn't easy to
get to by public transport (previous job was). I was also pregnant at the
time so having the extra car was going to be useful for the future” [Female
survey participant, age unknown] for a one to two car level change was
categorised as ‘employment change’. In many cases, including this one,
it was evident that individual car ownership level changes were
associated with several factors that had acted over time. While ac-
knowledging this underlying complexity, the coding exercise enabled
the key themes present in the qualitative survey data to be identified.
It revealed 17 principal reasons for undertaking car ownership level
changes, listed in order of prevalence in Table 4.
65% of car ownership level changes recorded by the survey were as-
sociated with employment change, cohabitation, residential relocation,
child birth, offspring reachingdriving age, an adult joining or leaving the
household or retirement. This supports the argument that life events are
usually the prompts for car ownership level changes. We now examine
Contains Ordnance Survey data © Crown copyright and database right 2015.
Precise neighbourhood locations have been obscured to preserve anonymity of participants
Fig. 3.Map of Bristol, UK indicating locations of survey neighbourhoods.
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cation, cohabitation and child birth as these were the most prevalent.4.1.1.1. Employment change. Employment changes are likely to alter the
options available for the journey to work. This arises from both changes
to the location of theworkplace relative to homeand also changes to the
scheduling of work journeys. One female interviewee described
weekend working as the ‘final straw’ which prompted her household
to consider acquiring a second car:
“…I often had to work on a Saturday because…we had to cover the
weekends which meant, if he [her partner] wanted the car on the
weekend, he'd have to drive me there…come home and then come
back at 11 or four or whatever time it was to pick me up. So it was
like, this is getting silly, we need another car. And I was earning
more, so I was like we can afford another car.”
[Female interview participant, aged 50–59]
This illustrates how changes in household income in association
with employment changes may facilitate increases (or prompt reduc-
tions) in household car ownership level.
Employment changes may also introduce the requirement to have
personal access to a car during the working day and some respondents
also explained that changing from a single to multiple work locations
(perhaps in association with self-employment) had prompted a need
for additional household cars to service their transport needs.
Moves into or out of the labour market alter the roles performed by
individuals in their daily lives. Although only a small number of cases
were observed, retirement had, perhaps surprisingly, prompted vehicle
acquisitions in two cases. The loss of the work role with an associated
fixed work location that could be accessed by non-car means and theintroduction of new, more flexible leisure routines had led to the
acquisition of additional cars. As one respondent noted:
“my wife is [now] at home with her own life to lead”.
[Male survey participant, aged 70–79]
Several survey and interview respondents explained acquiring their
first car on entering the labour market for the first time.4.1.1.2. Residential relocation. Residential relocations alter the options
available for journeys to different centres of household activity, includ-
ing the workplace. In the following case this affected opportunities for
trip chaining, prompting the acquisition of a second car:
“Moving further away from [the]workplace (10miles+)meant that
we now needed two cars to manage [the] commute into Bristol and
drop off of two children in two different schools”.
[Female survey participant, aged 40–49]
In another case, a second car was relinquished because the: “new
house was convenient for bus to work for one of [the] family” [Male
survey participant, age unknown].
The importance of change of access to transport was further
demonstrated by moves from London to Bristol prompting two young
couples to acquire their first cars. London offersmulti-directional public
transport which is not available in Bristol.
The underlying relationship between residential location choice, car
ownership preferences and daily transport routines is clearly more
complex than these examplesmight initially suggest. The ‘self-selection
hypothesis’ posits that people may choose residential locations to meet
a lifestyle preference, whichmay include a preference formore or fewer
cars (Cao et al., 2007). However, there are many other constraints that
Table 2
Socio-economic characteristics of survey respondents.
Inner
urban
Outer
urban Total
N %/SDa n %/SDa N %/SDa
Respondent gender Male 34 35.4 38 43.2 72 39.1
Female 62 64.6 50 56.8 112 60.9
Total 96 100 88 100 184 100
Age of the oldest
householder
Average age 48 15.6a 39 12.4a 44 14.8a
Total 89 – 80 – 169 –
Car ownership 0 car 12 12.5 7 8.0 19 10.3
1 car 50 52.1 54 61.4 104 56.5
2 cars 28 29.2 21 23.9 49 26.6
3+ cars 6 6.3 6 6.8 12 6.5
Total 96 100 88 100 184 100
Household structure Single occupancy 15 15.6 23 26.1 38 20.7
Shared housing 9 9.2 1 1.1 10 5.4
Single parent
with children
6 6.3 13 14.8 19 10.3
Couple 16 16.7 22 25.0 38 20.7
Parents with
children
46 47.9 27 30.7 73 39.7
Other 4 4.2 2 2.3 6 3.3
Total 96 100 88 100 184 100
Highest level of
educational
attainment
Compulsory 2 2.1 5 6.0 7 3.9
GCSEb 2 2.1 10 11.9 12 6.7
‘A’ levelc 7 7.4 7 8.3 14 7.8
Vocational 4 4.2 23 27.4 27 15.1
Degree 32 33.7 18 23.5 50 27.9
Post graduate 44 46.3 17 28.6 61 34.1
Other 4 4.2 4 4.8 8 4.5
Total 95 100 84 100 179 100
Income b£15,000 11 11.8 6 7.1 17 10
£15,001–£30,000 20 21.5 23 27.1 43 24
£30,001–£50,000 17 18.3 32 37.6 49 28
£50,001–£70,000 16 17.2 9 10.6 25 14
N £70,001 18 19.4 1 1.2 19 11
Did not say 11 11.9 14 16.5 25 14
Total 93 100 85 100 178 100
Notes: Not all categories sum to 184 responses due to missing values in the data set.
a SD - standard deviation shown in italics for age.
b GCSE: General Certificate of Secondary Education (taken at 16).
c A' Level: Advance Level (taken at 18).
Table 4
Principal reasons for car ownership level changes amongst survey respondents.
Source: Neighbourhood survey.
Reason for undertaking a car ownership
level change
No. of
instances
Increase
in no. cars
Decrease
in no. cars
Employment change 20 16 4
Cohabitation (providing opportunity to
relinquish second car)
12 0 12
Residential relocation 10 9 1
Child birth 9 7 2
Company car being provided or removed 8 6 2
Offspring reaching driving age 8 8 0
Leisure (e.g. acquisition of camper van) 5 5 0
An adult joining or leaving the household 4 1 3
Bought a first car when financially able to 3 3 0
Retirement 3 2 1
Household member learns to drive for
independence
3 3 0
Opportunism 2 2 0
Declining health in older age 2 0 2
A change in public transport attractiveness 2 2 0
Driving licence revoked 1 0 1
Car vandalised 1 0 1
Replaced car with motorbike 1 0 1
Unknown (no open response data) 8 5 3
Total 102 69 33
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first example given above, the follow up telephone call indicated that
themove from an inner to an outer urban location, was in part motivat-
ed by homes of the required size being more affordable in the outer
urban location. Transport convenience was sacrificed as a result of the
move.
In relation to this, earlier research by Stanbridge (2007) revealed
that people differ in the extent to which the transport implications of
amove are considered. This was also evident in the in-depth interviews.
In one case, a family was motivated to move within walking distance of
work following a change of employment and previous experience of an
unpleasant daily commute by car. Selecting a property within walking
distance of work subsequently resulted in the household relinquishingTable 3
Observed car ownership level changes.
Car ownership level change Interviews Survey
n % n %
0 to 1+ 18 42.9 27 26.5
1 to 2+ 9 21.4 30 29.4
2 to 3+ 3 7.1 11 10.8
3 to 4+ 0 0.0 1 1.0
3 to 2− 2 4.8 2 2.0
2 to 1− 7 16.7 27 26.5
1 to 0 3 7.1 4 3.9
Total 42 100.0 102 100.0their first and only car as their level of car use gradually reduced over
time after the move. This had not been planned at the time of the
move and indeed the vehicle relinquishment occurred some nine
years following the move – indicating the potential significant time
lags between life events and associated behaviour changes occurring
(see Box 2).
4.1.1.3. Cohabitation. Cohabitation presents an opportunity for car
owning individuals previously living separately to share household re-
sources, including cars. The interviews and surveys revealed multiple
instances of the cohabitation event being instrumental in two car
owning individuals later agreeing to share a single household car. One
surveyed couple explained:
“We each had one [car] before marriage. When the cars ‘died’ we
bought one decent car.We couldn't afford two, foundwe didn't need
two, and that situation remained.”
[Female survey participant, aged 30–39]
The longer term process of adjustment to cohabitation was evident
in the in-depth interviews. The female partner from one interviewed
couple explained how initially:
“we'd both kind of come into it [cohabitation] with our own cars,
which had whatever value attached to them for ourselves, so you
kind of didn't want to give that up”.
[Female interview participant, aged 30–39]
This example illustrates how car ownership level changes are
subject to forces of inertia (discussed later), which can contribute to
significant time lags between life events occurring and action being
taken to change car ownership level. In this case, the couple noted
there was a period of about three years where they did not really
‘need’ two cars (instrumental need), but the cars were retained due to
personal attachment to their cars (affective desire).
4.1.1.4. Child birth. Child birth and the birth of thefirst child in particular,
has multiple impacts on household activity patterns: the child care role
is introduced; often one partner initially reduces work commitments
(with associated reductions in income); and there is the new
4 Respondents could choose one of five options, worded: “it often feels like we have too
few cars or vans for our needs”; “it sometimes feels like we have too few cars or vans for
our needs”; “it often feels likewe have toomany cars or vans for our needs”; “it sometimes
feels like we have toomany cars or vans for our needs”; “we have just the right number of
cars or vans for our needs”.
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birth of the first child later prompted him and his wife to replace their
two (beloved) sports cars with a single estate car. This was motivated
by a temporary reduction in income during the period of maternity
leave and initial attempts to carry baby equipment during a family hol-
iday in a sports style car. The male partner explained:
“we went on a family holiday and when you've got youngsters you
end up taking a load of stuff, sterilisers, prams and stuff. And that
was quite a challenge to the [sports car]…so when we came back
from holiday, it was just like you know we're going to have to get
rid of these cars. Both of us rather reluctantly put our cars up for
sale”.
[Male interview participant, aged 40–49]
This case also illustrated how the priority to own a certain type of car
that reflects identity and preferences can be lowered after becoming a
parent. Life events may alter values and preferences.
In contrast, the majority of examples relating to child birth recorded
in the survey had prompted car ownership increases. One respondent
noted how she “passed [her] driving test which was prompted by
being pregnant and wanting easier transport options” [Female survey
participant, aged 20–29].
4.1.1.5. Moving from the specific to the general. The specific cases present-
ed above demonstrate that life events alter one ormore of the following
household attributes:
– the resources available to the household (e.g. income and cars);
– the relationships between individuals within the household
(cohabitation or non-cohabitation) and their ability to share
resources (including cars);
– the roles performed by individuals in the household (at work and at
home) and the activity patterns that are undertaken in order to fulfil
those roles (e.g. employee, partner, parent);
– the spatial and temporal distribution of the activity centres that are
visited by the household (and the transport links available); and
– individual values and lifestyle preferences.
Interaction between life events has also been highlighted. For exam-
ple, child birth is likely to be accompanied by a (temporary) change in
employment patterns for one or more parents.
4.2. Processes linking life events to car ownership level changes
We now move on to discuss evidence of the mechanisms through
which life events influence car ownership level changes.
4.2.1. Life events as sources of ‘stress’
It was suggested in our earlier review of theory that a change in cir-
cumstances can lead to a condition of ‘stress’with respect to the house-
hold car ownership status i.e. a discrepancy between satisfaction with
the current car ownership position and a desirable alternative. Stress
is a challenging concept to operationalise in empirical research and
one which has received little attention to date in transport research,
other than in theoretical discussions. The interviews confirmed that
stress could bemeaningfully observed, for example, through participant
comments such as:
“we hardly ever used it [the car]. We used to say we have a car that
sits on the street for six days out of every seven at themost frequent
use” (in respect of an under-utilised vehicle which was later
relinquished).
[Female interview participant, aged 40–49]
Stress was operationalised in the self-completion questionnaire sur-
vey by asking respondents to evaluate whether they had too few or toomany cars for their needs.4 This closed response was necessarily reduc-
tive and was designed to simply examine whether the prevalence of
households in a ‘stressed’ state could be measured. A further question
asked whether the next expected car ownership change would be a ve-
hicle replacement, an increase or a decrease in the number of cars
owned. This enabled an examination of the relationship between the
level of ‘stress’ with respect to the current car ownership position and
future intention to change car ownership level. The result is presented
as a cross tabulation in Table 5.
46 out of 177 respondents (representing 26% of households) report-
ed owning either too many or too few vehicles – interpreted as being in
a condition of stress. Those respondents reporting too few or too many
vehicles were more likely to be expecting to adjust their car ownership
level (23 out of 46 cases) than those reporting just the right number of
vehicles (15 out of 131 cases).
4.2.1.1. Determinants of car ownership ‘stress’ and future intentions. Survey
respondents were asked to reflect on their reasons for their current sat-
isfaction ratings and future intentions in the follow-up telephone calls.
The following four possible stress-related states were identified:
A. Those with too few cars and no intention to change car owner-
ship level (16 cases in Table 5, including six in the no change and
ten in the vehicle replacement categories) - This group included
non-car owners (six out of 16 cases) that recognised the benefits
of car ownership but did not intend to acquire a car; either due to
specific (e.g. health) constraints (e.g. in older age) or owing to a
preference for non-car ownership. It also included one-car owning
couples (seven out of 16 cases) that felt an occasional need for an
additional car. These participants mentioned strategies or prefer-
ences to avoid second car ownership including:making a ‘conscious’
(respondent's words) effort to manage with one car; having re-
placed a second car with a motorbike; and occasionally hiring a car
when the other car was in use elsewhere for the weekend. A further
three participants (parents with adult offspring) reported conflicts
over access to two household cars arising from the second car
being stored in another city for work or there being more adults of
driving age than cars available in the household.
B. Those with too many cars and no intention to change car
ownership level (seven cases in Table 5, including one in the no
change and six in the replacement categories) - This group was
characterised by expressing feelings of guilt relating to car
ownership or a latent desire to relinquish one car, albeit that
obligations (relating to work or family) dictated that this was not a
realistic possibility.
C. Those with too few cars and an intention to gain a vehicle (15
cases in Table 5) - This group included young non-car owners
(seven out of 15 cases): with aspirations to acquire their first car
given frustration with public transport; wanting to keep the driving
skill having just passed the test; expecting to need a car more in
future for work; or helping with child care. There was a further
(one out of the 15 cases) example of a non-car owning family
expecting to re-acquire a car after a revoked licence was returned.
There were also (seven out of 15) cases of one or two car owning
families that expected to acquire an additional car to better meet
obligations relating to employment, child care or leisure pursuits.
D. Thosewith toomany cars and an intention to relinquish a vehicle
(seven cases in Table 5) - These all related to two car owning couples
or families that intended to relinquish underutilised second cars. In
all cases, circumstances had already changed in response to a specif-
ic life event and the second car was no longer required for a previous
Table 5
Relationship between car ownership stress and intention to change car ownership level.
Source: Neighbourhood survey.
Next expected change Too few
vehicles
Too
many
vehicles
Just the
right no. of
vehicles
Totals
n % n % n % n %
Replacement 10 5.6 6 3.4 111 62.7 127 71.8
Increase 15 8.5 1 0.6 14 7.9 30 16.9
Decrease 0 0.0 7 4.0 1 0.6 8 4.5
No change 6 3.4 1 0.6 5 2.8 12 6.8
Totals 31 17.5 15 8.5 131 74.0 177 100.0
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working circumstances, moving in together and being able to man-
age with one car, child birth and the acquisition of a company car.4.2.1.2. Conceptual insights. States A and B imply that the condition of
stress is distinct from an intention to change car ownership level (a
similar finding to that of Rossi (1955) for home move intention) -
evidenced by the finding that one half of those reporting too few or
many vehicles were not expecting to change car ownership level.
Where stress does not translate into an intention to change car
ownership level, participants were shown to either: (i) use behavioural
strategies that do not require private car ownership when managing a
deficit in car availability; or (ii) persist with a manageable level of
dissatisfaction with the car ownership state. This is consistent with the
conceptual notion that there is a threshold level of stress beyond
which action to change car ownership level becomes necessary.
Table 5 also illustrates that an intention to change car ownership
level can exist in the absence of stress - 15 out of 131 respondents
who stated that they owned just the right number of cars for their
needs (suggesting no stress) expected to change car ownership level
in the future. Inspection of these cases showed that respondentsBox 1
Illustrative example of adaptation following a life event.
A couple described how they successfully adapted travel routines aroun
outer suburbs. Having established that parking in the city centre would b
“Whenwe firstmoved hereweused to get the bus [towork in the city cen
that was one of the things that got me into cycling. The buses being so b
has got to be better than doing the bus hasn't it…?’”.
The process of transition from bus to bicycle was explained to be gradua
“I started off doing it [cycling to work] just one or two days a week…An
The couple later described how they had considered at one point buying
mute] as the male partner had nearly been knocked off his bike on the w
“…we did consider either another car or a motorbike, but then decided t
The husband responds:
“and you don't get the fitness thing which is you know, half of what I likanticipated making a change in response to a future expected life
event such as retirement, child birth, moving out of the city to be closer
to better secondary schools or offspring reaching driving age. This
reinforces the argument that stress is distinct from intention and relates
to the current circumstance rather than being ‘experienced’ in
anticipation of a future need.
4.2.2. Adjusting to new circumstances following a life event
We now turn to examine the complex processes that govern
whether dissatisfaction with the current car ownership level (stress)
translates into an intention to change car ownership level. This section
draws primarily on the longer history insights from the in-depth
interviews which illustrated how people adjust to changes in
circumstances (following life events) through concurrent processes of
behavioural adaptation (as suggested by Cullen (1978)) and consider-
ation of whether the car ownership position should be changed.
4.2.2.1. Adaptation. It was observed that stress and a related intention to
change car ownership level following a life event could be reduced if
householdmembers were able to adapt satisfactory daily transport rou-
tines around their current mobility resources, including cars, and the
transport system available to them outside of the home. It has been
theorised that human adaptation involves a process of trial and error
through which the potential ways of organising daily life, including
how, where and when to travel, are learnt and compared (Dargay and
Vythoulkas, 1999; Parker et al., 2007; Fried et al., 1977 cited by
Goodwin (2009), Campbell (1963) cited by Jackson (2004)). Such a
trial and error process of adaptation over time is illustrated through
the case study presented in Box 1.
In this case the intention to acquire a second car diminished, partly
due to one individual in the household developing a positive attitude to-
wards cycling, which was prompted by a poor public transport service
and which was facilitated by a fully segregated cycle path into the city
centre. This indicates that attitudes and the form of the built environ-
ment exert an influence over how individuals adapt to changing
circumstances.d an existing single car, following a move from the city centre to the
e expensive, the male partner explained:
tre]….Not for very long, only for a fewmonths. Oh itwas awful…And
ad…And I suppose I must have got the bike out and thought: ‘Oh this
[Male interview participant, aged 40–49]
l:
d then I'd do the bus the other days and built up”.
[Male interview participant, aged 40–49]
a second car [given that the first car was used for the female's com-
ay to work. The female partner recalls how:
hat a motorbike wasn't really any safer than the push bike”.
[Female interview participant, aged 40–49]
e about being out in the fresh air on a push bike.”
[Male interview participant, aged 40–49]
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also shows that the couple considered altering their car ownership
position during the process of adapting to the new circumstance, but
chose not to alter it. The survey confirmed that stress leads to height-
ened consideration of the car ownership state. Survey respondents
were asked to rate the extent to which they were considering changing
car ownership level on a scale of one to five (five being serious consid-
eration, one being no consideration). Stressed respondents scored an
average of 3.15 compared to an average of 2.25 for satisfied respondents
(t =−3.634, df = 165, p b 0.000).
Peoplemay also be considering their car ownership options pending
an expected life event. For instance, a young couple explained how they
were contemplating getting a second car, when the female partner
started a new job:
“Wehave talked about getting a [second] little car butwe're going to
wait until we've settled down here and the incomes have levelled
out…And we might get a company car [with his partners new job]
so that would be quite good.”
[Male interview participant, aged 30–39]
4.2.2.3. Inertia and stimulus events.We have so far demonstrated that a
life event followed by a period of adaptation and considerationmay cre-
ate a ‘stored up’ propensity to change car ownership level - evidenced
by the observation that 21% of survey respondents were anticipating
changing car ownership level. However, households may or may not
immediately act on their intentions. The interviews indicated that typi-
cally a series of one or more smaller ‘stimulus events’ are subsequently
required to prompt a household into taking action. The interviews sup-
port the notions that: (i) people are resistant to change (Goodwin and
Mogridge, 1981); (ii) car ownership changes are subject to inertia5
(Dargay, 2001, Dargay and Hanly, 2007); and (iii) in addition to life
events, smaller stimuli may be required to overcome the inertia.
The following reasons for inertia (i.e. not acting on a desirable car
ownership change) were identified in the interviews.
• Familiarity or risk aversion - As describedby a female interviewee: “I
know it's a reliable, good car, so do I trade that in for…I won't know its
history, I won't know how reliable it's gonna be…So I'll just stick with
what I've got” [Female interview participant, aged 50–59].
• Depreciationof the car asset and assessing the costs andbenefits of
a change - A couple described why they delayed selling one of their
two cars when they formed a household together: “how much
would you get for it…you know is it worth selling it or would you
just keep it? …because we won't get much money for it anyway, so
you might as well just have it” [Female interview participant, aged
30–39].
• Apathy - Changing cars may not be a priority and there may be no
desire to spend time thinking about it as described by a female
interviewee “So the idea was to get a four door car and sell the two
door car. But we never quite got around to selling…the SEAT” [Female
interview participant, aged 30–39].
• The search costs associated with buying or selling a car - One fe-
male interviewee described her conundrum on what to do with her
existing car when she acquires a newer (temporarily second) car
from her parents: “What am I going to do with the old car anyway?
You know, I've got to go to the effort now of finding some way of
getting rid of it” [Female interview participant, aged 40–49].
• Indecision, maintaining fairness in the household or personal
attachment to a car - A couple described how when they moved in
together, having realised that they only needed one car, they had a
dilemma as to whose car they should sell first.5 “The tendency of a body to preserve its state” (Collins, 1982).4.2.2.4. Prompting action to change car ownership level. It was also possi-
ble to identify a number of types of stimulus events that prompted a
household to take action, overcoming the inertia. These included finan-
cial signals such as insurance renewal notices or the receipt of a large
maintenance quote. In one case an incentive scheme offered by an em-
ployer prompted a couple to buy the second car they had craved for
some time: “They were offering employees the opportunity to buy
brand new cars at a reduced rate. And…we had been thinking about a
new car, and because this offer came along we said ‘well really it's an
offer we can't really turn down’” [Female interview participant, aged
50–59].
4.3. Summary of the overall process of car ownership level change
The overall process that gives rise to car ownership level changes, as
depicted in Fig. 2, may be summarised as follows:
Life events (1) change household circumstances by altering roles, re-
lationships, spatial contexts and lifestyle preferences. This can lead to a
discrepancy between satisfaction with the current car ownership level
and a desirable alternative – labelled a condition of stress (2). This
then triggers processes of adaptation (3) to the new situation, and
heightened consideration (4) of whether the existing car ownership
state is appropriate. Households may also consider required car owner-
ship changes in anticipation of future life events. It is through processes
of consideration and adaptation that a propensity to change car owner-
ship level (5a) may arise. It was observed that there is a tendency for
households to resist acting on desirable car ownership level changes,
given the effort involved in taking action – household car ownership is
subject to inertia (5b). During the interviews some respondents
revealed that smaller stimulus events (6) had finally prompted them
into changing car ownership level (7). Lastly, following a change in car
ownership state (8), the condition of stress with respect to the car
ownership position is altered (it may be relieved but not always) and
a process of adaptation to the new car ownership position ensues.
It is not suggested that household car ownership level changes
always follow this process in a deterministic, sequential fashion (indeed
see Box 2). Rather, the intention of putting forward the framework is to
highlight the key elements of the process through which car ownership
level changes arise over the course of people's lives. It is intended to
aid research into the dynamics of car ownership, and is complementary
to behavioural theories from the field of social psychology that explain
decision making in detail (e.g. as summarised in Van Acker et al.
(2010)).
Three annotated case studies from the interviews, illustrating how
the framework helps to explain different types of car ownership level
changes, are provided in Box 2.
5. Concluding discussion
Quantitative studies have confirmed a strong statistical association
between life events and increased likelihood of car ownership level
changes occurring. By adopting an inductive, qualitative approach, this
study has enabled the development of a new conceptual framework,
supported by case examples, that provides causal explanation of the
process through which life events lead to car ownership level changes.
The theoretical concept of ‘stress’ has been adopted to explain the
state in which households may become dissatisfied with their current
car ownership position over time, relative to a more desirable
alternative. To our knowledge, there have been no previous attempts
to observe whether and how such hypothesised car ownership stress
arises. The neighbourhood survey showed that many households (26%
of our sample) consider they have ownership of too few or too many
cars for their needs. In the preliminary conceptual model, we
theoretically defined such situations respectively as a car access surplus
or a car access deficit. Further research could examinewhether a surplus
in household car availability ‘induces’ a degree of excessive car use,
Box 2
Illustrative examples of the process of car ownership level change.
Case 1: Interview account of a one to zero car transition in association with moving home
A one car owning family with young children relocated to a different city. During the relocation process, they sought to avoid the unpleasant
shared car commute they had experienced previously and selected a house that was within walking distance of their work places. On moving
to Bristol [life event], their new home was convenient for walking to work, local amenities and the children's school. Their reliance on the car
reduced over this period [adaptation] and they recalled observing that their car was rarely used [stress] although they had no intention to relin-
quish it at this stage. It was onlywhen the car was vandalised (nine years later) andwritten off [stimulus event] that the costs of running the car
became apparent [consideration] and they decided not to replace it [a car ownership level change]. On losing access to the household car, the
family learnt new ways of managing trips for which the car had previously been useful [adaptation]. They explained that they had discussed
whether to re-acquire a car in the future [stress/consideration].
Case 2: Interview account of a one to two car transition in association with employment change
A one car owning couple lived together with their young daughter. The female partner returned to work after a period out of the labour market
looking after their daughter [life event]. They used the car to get to both work places [adaptation], but they were finding it increasingly difficult
to manage work journeys using the single household car [stress], particular when working different shift patterns. Weekend working was de-
scribed as the ‘final straw’which prompted them to contemplate buying a second car [consideration and a propensity to change car ownership
level]. The male partner's work place later offered employees a favourable deal to purchase a new car from a local dealership [stimulus]. This
prompted the couple to buy the second car they desired [car ownership level change].
Case 3: Interview account of a two to one car transition in association with child birth
A young couple lived together as a twocar owning household. The female partner did not like driving her husband's old and large car and had her
own smaller, two door car to use for work. The couplewere expecting their first child [life event]. This prompted them to (temporarily) acquire a
third, four-door car in anticipation of having the baby [consideration and a car ownership level change]. The four-door car was intended to be a
replacement for the female's two-door car. However, it took them six months to ‘get around’ to selling the two-door car [inertia] and theywere
finally prompted to do so by imminent maintenance costs [stimulus event]. After having the baby, the female's working hours reduced [life
events] and the couple realised that their two cars were rarely used at the same time [stress]. In themeantime, they had also updated the larger
of their two cars with one that the female partner felt comfortable driving [adaptation]. This led them, through consideration, to finally sell their
second car [car ownership level change].
[Source: Interviews]
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understand how households with ‘too few cars’ manage their travel
routines. The implications of this may for instance include: (i) re-
timing of car oriented travel (through negotiationwith other household
members); (ii) household members using alternative means of trans-
port (with potential opportunities for car sharing to meet the ‘deficit’
in car availability); (iii) not travelling (reducing the opportunity to
take part in activities) and (iv) finally adjusting their car ownership
level in line with needs/desires. We found that those in a condition of
stress were considering altering their car ownership position to a great-
er extent than those that were satisfied with the current car ownership
position.
5.1. Implications for policy and practice
The observation that respondents acknowledged ownership of too
many cars - but were either not considering or were delaying the
relinquishment of the car for reasons of inertia - would suggest
opportunities for alternative models of car access (such as car rental
and sharing). Households were shown to respond to smaller stimuli
(like insurance renewals or maintenance bills) that finally prompted
them into changing car ownership level. Marketing messages that
present scenarios familiar to certain target groups (‘people like
you…’)may be effective here. Car sharing organisations already present
comparisons of the cost of car sharingmembershipwith the cost of run-
ning an underutilised second car. They could also emphasise that new
cohabitees may take some time to realise that they no longer need the
second car (for instance by asking ‘how often do you use both cars on
the same day?’). A further observation is that householdsmay be reluc-
tant to relinquish second hand cars, partly as a result of the search costs
and small monetary reward involved in selling the vehicle. Car sharing
organisations could incentivise membership through facilitating the
easy and cost effective relinquishment of a vehicle (in the same waythat housing developers offer part exchange to incentivise the purchase
of a new build home).
The study is also supportive of the proposition, which is now
being exploited in UK transport policies, that life events are impor-
tant ‘moments of change’ during which people may be encouraged
to adopt ‘socially desirable’ behaviours – greater use of non-car com-
muting in urban areas for example. With respect to home moves in
particular, the level of access to transport resources and amenities
outside of the home has been shown to influence how people adapt
to new residential locations. This can have later consequences for
car ownership outcomes, e.g. vehicle relinquishments in cases
where accessibility is improved and vehicle acquisitions where ac-
cessibility is worsened. This serves as an important reminder of the
need for well-balanced, multi-modal transport systems in urban
areas (offering comfortable walking and cycling conditions and ade-
quate public transport) to moderate the number of cars that house-
holds need.
5.2. Opportunities for further research
The study has demonstrated the potential for qualitative, longitudi-
nal approaches to provide causal explanations of why car ownership
levels change over time (addressing some of the knowledge gaps iden-
tified by Müggenburg et al. (2015)). Although the samples involved in
this study are limited in size and are not representative of the UK popu-
lation, our intention has been to develop a generalised framework. Nev-
ertheless, further evidence is required to test the wider applicability of
the processes suggested here. In this respect similar qualitative ap-
proaches could be employed to consider the relationship between spe-
cific life events and car ownership in detail – for example, examining the
motivations for different forms of residential relocation and identifying
how these influence car ownership decisions; or identifying the circum-
stances under which the birth of a child prompts the acquisition or
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and as examined by Lanzendorf (2010)).
It was also apparent that interview/survey participants tended to
offer functional rather than affective reasons for changing car owner-
ship level. This may potentially be associated with the research instru-
ments which drew attention to biographical events and transport
‘needs’ at different points in time. An alternative line of questioning
and analysiswould be beneficial to shed light on the extent of emotional
and symbolic attachment to vehicles (Steg, 2004).
The insights from the qualitative research presented here are poten-
tially valuable to the transport modelling community. Micro-simulation
models of travel behaviour, inwhich individual household units are rep-
resented and their behaviour simulated over time, are being developed
to inform land use and transportation policies (Feldman and Simmonds,
2007; Salvini and Miller, 2005). The framework put forward in this
paper (Fig. 2) provides a conceptual basis for ‘decision rules’ that
could be incorporated in dynamic, micro-simulation models of house-
hold car ownership. For instance, models could simulate the number
of households (with a given structure, life stage and car ownership
status) moving into and out of different neighbourhoods each year.
Econometric models could then estimate the proportion of households
in the neighbourhood experiencing particular events relevant to car
ownership such as having the first child. Based on existing evidence of
transition probabilities following life events (see Clark et al. (2015)),
car ownership transaction models could calculate the proportion of
households in each neighbourhood experiencing a particular car
ownership transaction. Such models could build in sensitivity to
different policy scenarios (improving or worsening public transport
for example).
As a key concluding message from the paper, we re-iterate that the
decision to acquire, relinquish or to replace a car must not be viewed
as a discrete, isolated decision. Changes in household car ownership
levels should instead be considered as the outcome of a continuous
process of adjustment over the life course.Acknowledgements
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